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R"dio c"mpus Bes"nçon R"dio c"mpus Bes"nçon sets up its studios in the 
MBAA conference room for this speci"l progr"m in p"rtnership with the mobile 
"rt center concerning the exhibition dedic"ted to Je"n-Pierre Sergent "the 4 
pill"rs of the sky".
Around the t"ble: J-P Sergent, "rtist-p"inter, Nicol"s Bousquet, in ch"rge of 
the cultur"l development of the Museum "nd Louis Ucci"ni, Director of the 
Mobile Art Center "nd Lecturer "t the University of Fr"nche-Comté.
With on the set: Chloé Truchon, Alexie le Coroller "nd Amélie Pér"rdot.
Tr"nscription by the students of the LP METI.
Filmed on the loc"tion by the "rtist 

PART 1 | SEE THE VIDEO

Aurélien Bertini of R"dio C"mpus: Direction to North Americ" to begin this 
progr"m, with music by the N"v"jo Indi"ns, whose members "re spre"d 
throughout Arizon", New Mexico "nd Ut"h in the United St"tes. A song from 
this N"tive Americ"n tribe, which you, Je"n-Pierre Sergent, p"inter "nd "rtist, 
"cquired from the N"tion"l Museum of the Americ"n Indi"ns in New York. So 
hello first of "ll. 
- Je"n-Pierre Sergent: Yes, hello de"r Aurélien, hello to everybody!
- AB : So, ple"se expl"in us precisely wh"t you fin"lly feel; when you listen to 
this kind of music?
- JPS : Yes, well, it re"lly plunges me into joy "nd " kind of inexpressible cosmic 
connection, th"t is to s"y th"t one feels th"t they belong to the world, to 
N"ture "nd th"t they "re full of energy. It is this energy th"t re"lly interests me 
yes! And it's "lso very soothing too. It's " community th"t sings, they "ll sing 
together, they belong to the s"me "tribe".
- AB : So, you "re " Fr"nco-Americ"n p"inter born in Morte"u. You studied 
"rchitecture in Str"sbourg "nd p"inting "t the School of Fine Arts in Bes"nçon. 
In 1991 you crossed the Atl"ntic, first to Montre"l, then two ye"rs l"ter to New 
York (1993), " city in which you st"yed for ten ye"rs (until 2003), I think you 
told me th"t e"rlier, "nd in which, by the w"y, your work beg"n on found 
objects, the Sculpture-P"intings "nd serigr"phs on Plexigl"s. You now live in 
Bes"nçon "nd " tempor"ry exhibition is dedic"ted to you: "The 4 pill"rs of the 
sky", "t the Museum of Fine Arts "nd Arch"eology where we "re live on R"dio 
C"mpus Bes"nçon. So, it is " l"rge w"ll inst"ll"tion of 80 squ"re meters, 
including 72 p"intings on plexigl"ss of squ"re unit form"t, we will t"lk "bout it 
"g"in, it h"s its import"nce, so it is inst"lled in the l"rge st"irc"ses of the 
museum. In the end, it is impossible to miss it when you "re visiting the 
Museum. To get b"ck to the song th"t we "re listening now, you h"ve 
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submitted sever"l titles, sever"l pieces of music, I chose this one bec"use, it is 
such " sonorous indic"tion of your influences, of your cre"tive process, songs 
th"t help visions "nd dre"ms, sh"m"nic songs of tr"nce, inc"nt"tion "nd its 
vibr"tions; precisely, they bre"the in your works, in your work th"t involves the 
body, spiritu"lity "nd the enjoyment of being "live. So, "s I s"id, we c"me here 
"t the invit"tion of the Mobile Art Center "nd the Museum of Fine Arts "nd 
Arch"eology, for this speci"l progr"m, which is p"rt of the nocturnes proposed 
by the Museum. So, "round the t"ble: Je"n-Pierre Sergent, we he"rd you 
"lre"dy. Nicol"s Bousquet is "t our side, in ch"rge of the cultur"l development 
of the Center's Museums, good evening. 
- Nicol"s Bousquet: Good evening Aurélien.
- AB: Good evening to Louis Ucci"ni, Director of the Mobile Art Center "nd 
Senior Lecturer "t the University of Fr"nche-Comté, good evening.
- Louis Ucci"ni: Good evening. 
- AB: Are you "ll doing well? Re"dy for this new r"dio night? The set will be 
completed l"ter by Alexie le Coroll"ire "nd Amélie Pér"rdot, our 2 journ"lists 
who will e"ch come to look "t your work in their own w"y, with some 
surprises... Students "lso from the pro LP METI, exhibition "nd inform"tion 
technologies, will "lso come to t"lk to us "bout their work "nd then "bout this 
dimension of of the inst"ll"tion "nd its h"nging. Th"t's wh"t we listened to for 
this first intro "nd I "lso w"nted us to listen to "n interpret"tion of B"ch by 
Glenn Gould, to t"lk "bout this f"mous vit"l energy th"t we c"n look for when 
we cre"te. Je"n-Pierre Sergent, do you listen to this music when you "re in 
your studio?
- JPS: Not re"lly when I'm working, bec"use I'm too focused on my "rt re"lly, I 
c"n't do two things "t once, but I've known Glenn Gould interpret"tions for 
ye"rs "nd when we t"lk "bout energy, for me, I feel th"t Europe h"s lost its 
energy but B"ch, he h"s this univers"l energy, the energy of the he"rt, the 
energy of joy "nd it's re"lly something th"t fills me up "nd m"kes me w"nt to 
live, there's no other word for it. And in this excerpt we he"r Glenn Gould 
seeking for the right notes "nd sometimes we he"r se"gulls p"ssing by "nd he 
is shouting out where he is clim"xing so to spe"k. Bec"use it is re"lly 
ple"sur"ble to be " cre"tor, re"lly. And th"t's wh"t I "lso feel when I work.
- AB : So how does this cre"tive process t"ke pl"ce for you?
- JPS: Well, I look for, collect "nd find im"ges. When I w"s in New York before, 
there were no computers, I used to go t"ke pictures in museums, where"s 
now"d"ys, with the internet, you c"n "ccess " l"rge d"t"b"se. So on Twitter, 
sometimes I find im"ges, for ex"mple, it c"n be from Egypt or other cultures 
"nd so "s soon "s "n im"ge spe"ks to me, I keep it in stock over the ye"rs... 
For ex"mple, I'm working now, with im"ges th"t I m"de 10 ye"rs "go "nd then 
it turns out th"t "t th"t moment given T, I w"nt to use th"t im"ge. I work on 
them with Illustr"tor or Photoshop on my computer.
- AB : So, to come b"ck here, from wh"t we c"n see, how did you cre"ted 
precisely this inst"ll"tion? I think it's one of the biggest you've ever done?
- JPS : Yes "bsolutely, it's th"nks to Mr. Nicol"s Surl"pierre who is the Cur"tor 
of this Museum "nd with whom we h"d this project for sever"l ye"rs "nd who 



once told me: "It would be nice if your works could come to decor"te, between 
quot"tion m"rks, the st"irc"ses of the Museum. " And it w"s postponed " bit 
bec"use of " l"ck of budget from the City, but we fin"lly did it l"st ye"r, "t this 
ex"ct d"te, ex"ctly one ye"r "go. "nd I re"lly need to th"nk "ll the technici"ns 
who worked for more th"n " month on this project bec"use it's complic"ted to 
put "ll th"t together. But I h"ve chose the im"ges "ccording of this ide" of 
elev"tion, bec"use in e"ch tribe there is " pl"ce c"lled "xis mundi where 
people c"n communic"te with their spirits or "ncestors. So humbly, I hope to 
t"lk to the spirits... But whether or not they still exist, it is "nother question!
- AB : Considering the reson"nce of the m"gnificent exhibition loc"tion, it's " 
good pl"ce to do it "nyw"y, we're re"lly into something "coustic"lly very 
interesting. So, "t first gl"nce, yes it's colorful, there "re ethnic motifs, it's 
inspired by the divinities, perh"ps Nicol"s Bousquet "nd Louis Ucci"ni c"n "lso 
t"lk "bout it, when fin"lly, beyond this first gl"nce, wh"t does "ppe"rs to us?
- NB: To s"y " word "bout this present"tion of Je"n-Pierre Sergent's work, it is 
p"rt of " museum cur"tori"l progr"m th"t "llows us to see "nd rediscover their 
collections through the work of different contempor"ry "rtists. Obviously, 
Je"n-Pierre's works reson"te p"rticul"rly within our w"lls in rel"tion to 
different "spects of our collections. We h"ve "rch"eologic"l collections d"ting 
b"ck to Ancient Civiliz"tions, we h"ve extr"-Europe"n collections too, even if 
they "re not on perm"nent displ"y, "lthough we c"n see some of them, 
currently, in "n exhibition "round Monin. We h"ve erotic works, since this is 
"lso " strong source of inspir"tion for Je"n-Pierre "nd, concretely, our sp"ces 
"re intended to host works by contempor"ry "rtists; we will perh"ps come 
b"ck to this " little l"ter. But this inst"ll"tion, The Four Pill"rs of the Sky, 
completes the decor"tive elements of the museum's "rchitecture, which is " bit 
"ustere for its 19th century p"rt, the st"irc"ses which were designed by "n 
"rchitect, we will s"y of neocl"ssic"l inspir"tion, n"med Pierre M"rnotte. This 
"rchitect pl"nned " whole decor"tive ensemble in the common "re"s of the 
museum. With elements of course friezes, columns, mur"ls "s c"n be seen in 
m"ny museums of th"t time, "s in M"rseille, Amiens or N"ntes; but in 
Bes"nçon, fin"lly, there w"s not this p"inted decor"tion or decor"tion brought 
b"ck on the building, for l"ck of budget "t the time. M"rnotte h"d t"ken " 
p"rticul"rly shocking view of it. And so, somewhere, one comes to rep"ir " kind 
of injustice done to this cre"tor, to this "rchitect, by inviting Je"n-Pierre to 
exhibit his works in the st"irs "nd so, obviously, the notion of "scent is strong, 
it re"sons in rel"tion to the work of the "rtist. In rel"tion to the religious, 
mythic"l, cosmologic"l symbolism th"t c"n be found there, but it "lso brings 
b"ck " colorful dimension, "n energy, "s Je"n-Pierre w"s s"ying just before, 
which is "lso th"t of " Museum th"t is tr"nsforming itself, th"t ch"nged its 
im"ge "t the time of its reh"bilit"tion. We w"nt to be " museum th"t is tod"y in 
touch with the issues of our time, with societ"l issues, "nd we "lso w"nt to 
effectively c"pture "nd tr"nsmit this energy to our visitors, so th"t they c"n 
rediscover "ll our collections with " new "nd perh"ps more inventive gl"nce 
th"n they could h"ve h"d before visiting the Museum.
- AB : So, it's true th"t it works re"lly well when you "rrive by the m"in 



st"irc"se, you c"n "lre"dy see the Bes"nçon City sky "nd you "re still struck 
by the size of this work, which immedi"tely c"tches you in the f"ce, I'd like to 
s"y. So 72 p"intings were chosen from " series (The Entropic Suites), which 
you did between 2010 "nd 2015. So how did you choose them ex"ctly?
- JPS: To be honest, I h"ve chosen works th"t were not too explicitly erotic, 
bec"use we didn't w"nt to c"use "ny problems, neither for the Museum nor for 
the City. It's useless to provoke " controversy, but I don't mind, bec"use I h"ve 
" stock of m"ybe 300 p"intings, so there's nothing to worry "bout choosing 
some. I chose them "ccording to the directions too, North, South, E"st, West 
"nd I'm re"lly, "s I s"id e"rlier, I'm very influenced by the "xis-mundi "nd the 4 
directions bec"use th"t's the pl"ce where we center ourselves "nd th"t's the 
pl"ce of p"ss"ge so these st"irs "re " pl"ce of p"ss"ge too somewhere.
- AB : And you, how do you do to center yourself?
- JPS: Well: "Le"rn how to know yourself." Alre"dy I think you h"ve to know 
yourself, get rid of " lot of things bec"use we do h"ve " lot of shit in our he"d 
somewhere... It's not hidden, it's right in our he"ds!  Opening boxes "nd often 
it's not even boxes th"t you need to open it is re"lly trying to think differently. I 
think th"t we "rtists h"ve, for some of us... the freedom to cre"te somehow our 
own p"th, well it sounds " bit pretentious to s"y th"t, but I h"ve the impression 
th"t this is wh"t I'm looking for somewhere. I h"te being ch"ined up, I h"te 
submissions "nd I try to find my freedom through " very squ"re structure, very 
set, my form"ts "re "lso "lw"ys the s"me size; 1,05 x 1,05 m.
- AB : So they "re me"ningful form"ts?
- JPS: Absolutely, we t"lked "bout th"t the other d"y. It so h"ppens th"t I've 
been working on this form"t for sever"l ye"rs, since Montre"l, "nd one d"y I 
"sked myself: but why 1.05 meters? And in f"ct it's the golden section of my 
body, "s in the body, "ccording to Corbusier rules… or "lso the Greeks, who 
knew "bout this golden section, it h"ppens to be 1.618 "nd I "m 1.72 m, it 
h"ppens to be ex"ctly 1.05 m "t my belly button. So my body found it like the 
bees found the Hex"gon. It's intuitively org"nic designed somewhere. I like this 
ide" of working with the body "nd th"t the body is the m"ster of wh"t it does. 
- AB : So how ex"ctly do you do it, when you gle"n im"ges, we're going to s"y 
"t " time when digit"l h"s not imposed itself, th"t is to s"y th"t somewhere the 
body is invested, well I h"ve the feeling th"t you visit pl"ces, you t"ke some 
photos, there is " physic"l rel"tionship "nd when you go from this "xis of work 
to " digit"l "xis of work, does it ch"nge "nything for you ? Aren't you losing " 
physic"l dimension?
- JPS: No, bec"use I find it "g"in throughout the silkscreen printing process, 
bec"use silkscreen printing is very corpore"l. It's h"rd work to expose the 
screens "nd when I p"int l"rge form"ts on Plexigl"s, it's very, very physic"l. So 
there's this whole physic"l st"ge. I c"n "lso feel th"t on working on the sm"ll 
form"ts, bec"use we h"ve to recle"n the screens, expose them, so my body is 
"lw"ys present when I "m working. It's not only computer work.
- AB : So Je"n-Pierre Sergent is " contempor"ry "rtist. Ex"ctly wh"t does it 
ch"nge for you, " Museum th"t reopened its doors in November 2018 "fter 4 
ye"rs of gest"tion of this new project, it is not necess"rily " usu"l line of work, 



contempor"ry "rt for you. So how does the presence of Je"n-Pierre's work fit 
into this new project?
- NB: Let's s"y th"t contempor"ry "rtists h"ve "lw"ys been present "t the 
Museum of Fine Arts "nd Arch"eology. We're lucky to be in " territory with " 
School of Fine Arts "nd with m"ny cre"tors, simply, we've ch"nged " little bit 
the w"y we think "bout including contempor"ry "rt in our collections. We h"ve 
completely rethought the p"ths in " them"tic chronologic"l m"nner. With " 
journey th"t begins in the P"leolithic "nd ends with modern "rt, "nd 
throughout this journey we w"nted to give counterpoints, off-be"t points of 
view. So, in different w"ys, but the most relev"nt w"y, or one of the most 
relev"nt, "t le"st w"s to invite "rtists to present works directly rel"ted to our 
collections. So the ide" w"s not necess"rily to h"ve " perm"nent present"tion 
since we "re st"rting with present"tions th"t l"st more or less " ye"r, so we "re 
"lmost "t the end of our second ye"r of oper"tion. So there is " first 
inst"ll"tion of contempor"ry works c"lled "And the desert is moving forw"rd" 
for the in"ugur"tion "nd which ended with the first "nnivers"ry of the museum. 
Nicol"s Surl"pierre, who is the director of the center's museums "nd who is 
"lso " speci"list in contempor"ry "rt, sets up these h"ngings with this 
tempor"lity so "s not to we"ry the eyes of our visitors "nd "lw"ys sh"rpen 
their curiosity. 
It is "lso the voc"tion of the museum to help young "rtists to l"unch 
themselves, to exhibit, but we "lso h"ve " lot of ple"sure in welcoming 
n"tion"lly "nd intern"tion"lly recognized "rtists such "s Je"n-Pierre Sergent. 
For the second exhibition on the notion of "Nothing to see" or "How to see 
things differently", we obviously chose to invite 6 "rtists: 2 men, 2 women "nd 
2 missing persons. So obviously this choice w"s " little bit, how to s"y, guided 
by the desire to m"ke our collections di"logue with "rtists from the region, so 
we invited Cl"udie Floutier, B"rb"r" D"snoy, but "lso we invited Didier M"rcel 
"nd Je"n-Pierre Sergent for the living, but "lso 2 "rtists of the region who "re 
un"void"ble "nd not necess"rily sufficiently honored in the most import"nt 
museum of the region, n"mely Je"n Mess"gier whose works we unfortun"tely 
do not h"ve in our collections but who still deserved to be exhibited "t some 
point in the museum, "nd then Je"n Ric"rdon who w"s "lso " very import"nt 
"rtist. So, we m"de this inst"ll"tion th"t will be completed in " few weeks for 
the 2nd "nnivers"ry of the museum where we will h"ve " new h"nging th"t will 
ch"nge; on the other h"nd the work of Je"n-Pierre Sergent, "The 4 pill"rs of 
the sky", will st"y " little longer in the Museum. Je"n-Pierre m"kes us the 
ple"sure "nd the honor to m"ke us benefit from it " little longer; it is true th"t it 
is " piece which found its pl"ce in our st"irc"ses but obviously, "s we do not 
necess"rily h"ve the me"ns of "cquisition sufficiently import"nt to m"ke the 
"cquisition of it in " definitive w"y "nd well, we expose it "s much "s we c"n. 
But in "ny c"se, it's re"lly "nother w"y of exhibiting contempor"ry "rt to h"ve 
these "nnu"l rot"tions, so th"t we c"n "lw"ys renew the "rtists' view over our 
collections "nd "lso to exch"nge with our visitors, the w"y of conceiving wh"t 
re"lly is " Museum, th"t is to s"y, it's not only " pl"ce with "n exhibition, "s the 
visitor you interviewed s"id, who is "frozen", but exhibitions ch"nge, perm"nent 



exhibitions "s well "s tempor"ry exhibitions, we m"y come b"ck to this l"ter on 
with our next tempor"ry exhibition, but in "ny c"se, Je"n-Pierre's work h"s 
found its true pl"ce, for " time, in the museum "nd we "re very h"ppy "bout 
th"t.
- AB: Je"n-Pierre Sergent it is import"nt to you, "nd wh"t does it ch"nge for 
you to be exhibited here, "t the Museum of Fine Arts?
- JPS : Well, of course, I'm very h"ppy "nd very honored bec"use it's been 15 
ye"rs since I c"me b"ck from New York "nd I found it " bit difficult, precisely, 
to show his work, bec"use there "re very few pl"ces dedic"ted to 
contempor"ry "rt in Fr"nche-Comté, or these pl"ces "re quite difficult of 
"ccess for some re"sons X, Y or Z, "nd it's bec"use of this meeting with the 
director Nicol"s Surl"pierre, it worked out pretty well between us "s he fl"shed 
on my work "nd for me, it's re"lly "n extr"ordin"ry ch"nce, yes!
- AB : So we t"lked "bout vibr"tion "nd energy "lre"dy, "nd there w"s " 
question inevit"bly coming up, "nd it m"de me think perh"ps "lso of one of the 
p"rtners of the Museum of Fine Arts, which is the Higher Institute of Fine Arts 
"nd which, " few ye"rs "go, proposed "n exhibition in N"rbonne, "t 
L'Aspir"teur, in which you took p"rt I believe? I hope so, m"ybe not?
- JPS: At L'Aspir"teur? Yes, "bsolutely yes.
- AB : So it w"s "n exhibition in 3 p"rts "nd there w"s one of the questions th"t 
were "sked: is the "rtist " sh"m"n? So we c"n see th"t there is something 
"round this duet ("rtist-sh"m"n) in some w"y, we don't know which one feeds 
the other? But you, precisely, on this occ"sion, wh"t did you w"nted to show?
- JPS: From the exhibition in N"rbonne? In f"ct it w"s with L"urent Devèze, 
who is " friend "nd Director of the School of Fine Arts, "nd "ll the "rtists 
present were showing more or less sh"m"nic works, tr"nce works... And of 
course, th"t's wh"t f"scin"tes me, we've "lre"dy t"lked "bout it, tr"nce 
f"scin"tes me, bec"use it's "ccessing something else, it's forgetting the body 
" little "nd finding its fullness "nd its spiritu"lity somewhere. Sh"m"nism is 
wh"t "llows you to find your spiritu"lity in the first sense of the term. A bit like 
when we "re born, we h"ve this experience of life or when we die, we don't 
re"lly remember it "nymore, but hey, it doesn't m"tter, it's not very serious, 
they "re vit"l experiences... Art is " life experience, of course, it's "bsolutely 
cert"in.
- AB : So Louis Ucci"ni, we "re often working together, especi"lly "round 
Fourier, "nd wh"t I "ppreci"te "bout you is th"t in the end there is "lw"ys " 
Fourier dimension somewhere. For ex"mple, is there " link to be found between 
Je"n-Pierre Sergent's work "nd Fourier's philosophy?
- LU : Yes, but "bout wh"t is not necess"rily present "nd visible in this 
exhibition here. So, I'm going to come b"ck to one thing, it turns out th"t it's 
been 15/20 ye"rs since we met in Bes"nçon within the "rt scene, "nd I w"s 
h"ppy to h"ve put together "n exhibition on the links between Fr"nche-Comté 
"nd New York. We h"d worked together "t th"t time "nd this link Fr"nche-
Comté / New York, it should be known th"t it is eminently c"rried by Ch"rles 
Fourrier. And th"t Fourrier left from here, or he st"yed in Fr"nce, but his 
disciples left for the USA, m"ny communities were born in the USA th"nks to 



Fourrier "nd, not"bly, it will be " work th"t we will do this ye"r, not"bly the 
Chelse" Hotel, which is the pl"ce for the "rtists, which w"s cre"ted by " 
disciple of Fourrier. In the Fourierist tr"dition. So there you h"ve it, the link is 
there, "nd the other link is indeed the erotic, which we will perh"ps t"lk "bout 
l"ter? But I c"n see one thing, I would like to pick up on wh"t w"s e"rlier s"id, 
since the music pl"ying of the N"v"jo "nd Glenn Gould, fin"lly, we re"lized th"t 
they "re doing the s"me job, "t some point! They "re in the s"me pl"ce of 
cre"tion, in se"rch of, s"ys JP Sergent of " spirit th"t might no longer exist. In 
"ny c"se "ccording to him, who h"s completely deserted the world we "re in. 
So it is "s " philosopher th"t I "ppro"ch his work bec"use I don't know how to 
"ppro"ch it. We've t"lked "bout it " few times, but it's " work th"t's h"rd to 
describes. It's not p"inting, not inst"ll"tion "s such, it's " w"y of representing " 
world th"t m"y not be there, th"t m"y no longer be there "nd th"t is in the 
process of being constituted. And to see these im"ges being silkscreened 
behind the Plexigl"s, wh"t do we see being "pplied? We c"n see " 
confront"tion... I'm going to s"y this r"ther in "nother form: this "rt is for me 
"nthropologic"l "rt "nd not ethnogr"phic. JPS is using ethnogr"phic elements, 
with popul"r im"ges th"t he finds " little bit everywhere, in our contempor"ry 
society "nd in p"st societies "nd he compresses them. Fin"lly, one h"s the 
feeling th"t ethnogr"phy, th"t is to s"y, the lived experience, the spirit of the 
sh"m"ns who m"y h"ve dis"ppe"red, is frozen into the "nthropologic"l, which 
is the science of tod"y; the discourses th"t we "ll h"ve tow"rds the p"st "nd 
th"t the spirit, could no longer p"sses through it. And the work th"t JP Sergent 
seems to be doing is to cre"te the fr"mework th"t could m"ke something p"ss 
through it. This something, he will perh"ps t"lk "bout it l"ter on "bout wh"t is 
this spirit?
- JPS: Th"nk you.
- AB : So it is 19n25 on R"dio C"mpus Bes"nçon "nd we "re going to m"ke " 
sm"ll music"l bre"k, I remind you th"t you c"n listen to us on the 102.4 
frequency.

*Music"l bre"k* Circle D"nce Songs, N"v"jo Songs 1933 & 1940, P"rtit" n2, J. 
S. B"ch, Glenn Gould & Seger" M"du, G"mel"n Angklung, Music Of B"li
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- JPS: Yes, so here we he"r g"mel"ns from Indonesi". Antonin Art"ud w"s 
cr"zy "bout this music bec"use it's re"lly " music th"t moves, th"t sweeps 
"w"y "ll the h"rmonious tones. It "lso brings b"ck this cosmic dimension, you 
c"n feel this, this "bsolutely incredible energy "nd this joy of being "live 
somewhere "nd communic"ting. I re"lly love th"t. It's "lso ch"os somewhere, 
it's " bit of org"nized ch"os, by "nd with the music.
- AB : Here it is "nd we'll s"y it "g"in, "ll we'll he"r in this show in the end, is 
music from your libr"ry, cleverly chosen for this d"y. Louis Ucci"ni, m"ybe you 
"lso w"nt to re"ct to wh"t JPS just s"id? 
- LU : Yes, there "re some things th"t I could possibly re"ct to. The music th"t 
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w"s brought in, th"t might le"d to " question. Does Art need music? Th"t is to 
s"y, does the work th"t you do when you collect, "s you do, im"ges from 
different times, different pl"ces, different obediences "nd you comp"ct them 
on the c"nv"s which is here the Plexigl"s. When we do this kind of work, we 
"re in the neg"tion of time. We "re in something th"t m"kes us er"se "ll 
tempor"lity, "ll the str"t" th"t we s"w e"rlier when we visited the museum, 
where we recompose the f"mous "rch"eologic"l str"t"... Here, we comp"ct 
everything. And so, when we comp"ct, we remove the tempor"lity, we remove 
the sound "nd we remove the music. It's " bit of this p"r"dox th"t I would like 
to question, th"t is to s"y, how is it th"t we "ccomp"ny the p"inting, (so we're 
"ctu"lly on the r"dio "nd we're in the pl"ce of the sound). So, "s it w"s s"id 
e"rlier, how difficult it is, when you do this work, to p"int, to listen to music "t 
the s"me time, it's impossible. Here, I'm "sking the question "g"in from 
"nother "ngle. Does Art "d"pt itself to music or is it not the neg"tion of it? 
Which is not to s"y, by the w"y, th"t there is " pl"ce for music "nd " pl"ce for 
p"inting. 
- AB : Or " pl"ce for both like r"dio ? Je"n-Pierre Sergent ?
- JPS : No, I wouldn't m"n"ge things like th"t, I wouldn't think like th"t. I believe 
th"t "n energy is "n energy. Whether it comes through music or through 
p"inting. The import"nt thing is th"t we receive it, I think it's " notion of 
ple"sure. And you're "bsolutely right in wh"t you s"y "bout the compression of 
time; there's " very be"utiful phr"se from the Up"nish"ds, which is " book of 
Hindu s"ge th"t s"ys: "There is no joy in the finite, it is the infinite th"t we must 
seek, O Vener"ble One, I seek the infinite." This is ex"ctly th"t in Art! One tries 
to se"rch for the infinite "nd the infinite h"s no time, "s you just s"id. It's " bit 
pretentious, but it's true, wh"t we're looking for is to get out of " given er". 
Bec"use "n er" is necess"rily restrictive from the point of view of mor"lity, 
philosophy, religion, of course. Th"t's wh"t I'm looking for, to get out of "n er", 
by mixing into my work, sever"l successive time periods, I c"n find something 
th"t enl"rges me. It's like when I w"s in New York, I w"s feeling bigger th"n 
when I w"s in Fr"nce. It's " bodily sens"tion. 
- AB : Nicol"s Bousquet?
- NB: Yes this link with the deep time, with the compression of styles, forms, 
even forms of spiritu"lity. Fin"lly, it is the whole "ppro"ch of museums, to 
concentr"te objects th"t h"ve lost their initi"l functions, which m"y h"ve " 
sh"m"nic function for cert"in objects, for ex"mple, the p"inted pebbles of the 
Azili"n, th"t we present in our showc"ses. Objects th"t h"ve been des"cr"lized 
"nd th"t come from different churches in Bes"nçon or elsewhere, from the 
c"thedr"l, for ex"mple the st"tues of the Jubé. We "lso h"ve works rel"ted to 
G"llo-Rom"n cults, with represent"tions of Zeus, Mithr" "nd some others... But 
wh"t is interesting to see is th"t once these objects enter the Museum, they 
lose their religious functions but they keep their spiritu"l functions. We find 
ourselves with " compression, like this, of forms of hum"n sensibility th"t 
continue to spe"k to tod"y's visitors through the centuries "nd tod"y's 
sensibilities. And Je"n-Pierre's work echoes this function of the Museum, to 
preserve, beyond the initi"l function, on the contr"ry to bring out this notion of 



the s"cred, through " compression, " re"ppropri"tion. In our collections we 
h"ve sever"l polyptychs, works composed like this of shutters, for ex"mple the 
very be"utiful Alt"rpiece of Our L"dy of Seven Sorrows by Bern"rd V"n Orley 
which is "lso composed, in "ddition to the represent"tion of the Pietr, of two 
shutters with prophets from the Old Test"ment, which h"d evoked the coming 
p"ins of the Virgin. The "lt"rpiece w"s closed except for religious 
present"tions "nd services, "nd so one could not see wh"t w"s inside; it w"s 
opened "fterw"rds "nd one discovered, "s " revel"tion, wh"t w"s inside. The 
work of JPS is " little bit of th"t "s well; there is " side of se"rching for 
me"ning, for underst"nding, for di"logue between the different str"t" th"t 
m"ke it up, "nd this rel"tionship to the s"cred spe"ks to us "nd to our visitors 
"nd fin"lly echoes wh"t we m"y encounter "t r"ndom, during these visits to 
the museum. 
- LU : If I m"y, on the history of the infinite "nd the finite, I'm going to correct 
the Up"nish"d "nd d"re to contr"dict it "nd interpret it "nd s"y " little bit the 
opposite "round. All right, I'm seeking in the c"nv"s, in the "rt object, to re"ch 
infinity, therefore to go beyond its finitude, but I cre"te this w"y " perfect 
finitude th"t cont"ins infinity. Th"t is to s"y, I don't h"ve to disperse myself to 
seek the infinite, it is in the perfect p"rcel which is the finite. 
- JPS: Yes, of course, but it's " sentence like th"t, bec"use Art is still " se"rch, 
"rtists "re se"rching somewhere. 
- LU: And th"t's when I "sked myself "bout museums "nd how they work. I 
h"ppen to be in ch"rge of the METI license for the students, which prep"res 
them for the cur"tori"l exhibition profession. And of course we regul"rly "sk 
ourselves the question of wh"t is "n exhibition? And it's true th"t there, "The 
Four Pill"rs of He"ven" which "re precisely in wh"t w"s presented e"rlier, in 
this st"irc"se th"t goes up to the sky or down. This could be the m"rch of time 
perh"ps? It becomes interesting, bec"use it is composed of "ccumul"ted 
finitudes. It is " little bit this report th"t I would like to question "nd which 
would "nswer the question "bout Fourrier. The whole problem with Fourrier is 
how the individu"l c"n merge into the community "nd be re"lized in the 
collective, "nd there, how " p"inting is re"lized in " set of p"intings. This is 
somewh"t the question, "nd the exhibition in this st"irwell "ctu"lly t"kes on " 
different me"ning th"n if it were in " museum room.
JPS : It's true, you "re "bsolutely right.
- AB : So, in " museum, there "re works, but fortun"tely there is "lso "n 
"udience. Yesterd"y, Amélie, you were here with your microphone, just w"iting 
for "nother type of gle"ning, collecting words from visitors, "nd you offered us 
" selection of " few testimonies.
- Amélie R"dio c"mpus: Yes, so like you s"id, I've been w"lking "round this 
MBAA looking for testimoni"ls "bout the work of JPS. To know th"t in order to 
"ccess his cre"tions, you h"ve to go through "n "rduous p"th, bec"use of the 
he"lth crisis. These works "re hung "bove the two m"in st"irc"ses. 
- Testimony 1: I like it, it's both restful "nd "bstr"ct. You c"n m"n"ge to see 
motifs "nd perceive things little by little. 
- Testimony 2: It looks like some tr"nce.



- Testimony 3: There is both me"ning "nd no me"ning. Afterw"rds, it's 
contempor"ry "rt, I'm not "n expert in this field. It's this side th"t's " bit 
disjointed... but, when you look " little closer, you see th"t there's still " whole 
se"rch "nd me"ning.
- Testimony 4: The checkerbo"rd design bothers me " bit. But e"ch little 
squ"re in itself is " very precise work of "rt th"t I like very much with the colors 
in every p"intings. But the whole inst"ll"tion set up bothers me " little. Is it only 
one "rtist who did this? So, He surely liked to m"ke p"rts of his Art well 
dispersed, so "s not to g"ther it "ll together "s we "re used to do. 
- AB : JPS, is th"t correct ? 
- JPS: Yes, this whole "udience is right. Except th"t it is the "rtist who is right, 
in the end, bec"use it is us who "re doing the work somewhere. And of course, 
one "pprehends " work of "rt with one's culture, one's bodily experiences too, 
especi"lly in my work, it's very import"nt. Sometimes I do exhibitions where I 
show erotic work "nd there "re often women who come to see me "nd tell me 
th"t my work disturbs them. Appro"ching " work of "rt it h"s to do with the 
w"y one h"s been loved, p"mpered or not, or even be"ten. And therefore, we 
"pprehend it with our bodies "nd I hope th"t my work spe"ks to the body first 
"nd then to the spirit, if however indeed, we still c"n "ccess th"t p"rt of our 
hum"nity. 
- AB : We'll t"lk "bout this erotic dimension in " few moments, of course.
- LU : I just w"nted to pick up on wh"t this l"dy s"id, we'll come b"ck to th"t. 
But e"rlier, you h"d defined the f"ct th"t you w"nted to live without hindr"nce 
"nd obviously not in ch"ins. And it's true th"t we often s"w, "nd I think the l"dy 
could re"ct to this, to this women we see, ch"ined "nd sh"ckled, in your work 
in gener"l?
- JPS: M"ybe, yes, m"ybe?
- LU : I re"lly don't know, th"t " question one c"n "sk? 
- NB: Just to re"ct to these re"ctions from our visitors, it re"lly ple"ses me 
bec"use it goes in the direction of the Museum's "ppro"ch, which is to be " 
generous, welcoming museum th"t tries to offer its visitors experiences, so not 
"ll experiences "re ple"s"nt. But one c"n see th"t  these visitors were 
surprised "nd visibly, for the most p"rt, interested. Not "ll of them necess"rily 
understood deeply the work of JPS, but we still h"ve medi" th"t c"n help them 
go further if they wish. In "ny c"se, it w"s "n experience for them "nd 
obviously, it m"rked their visit, so for us it's " win win situ"tion. 
- Amélie R"dio c"mpus: For the listeners who "re listening to us "nd who h"ve 
not yet seen these works, they "re l"id out like huge puzzles "nd fit directly 
into the building. 
- Testimony of " Swiss wom"n: These works fit perfectly into the sp"ce. I re"lly 
like how it fits with the floor. And I "ppreci"te th"t there is contempor"ry "rt, 
"fter "ll the older stuff I've seen, th"t's "lso re"lly gre"t, but the modern stuff 
reminds us of our time. 
- Testimony 5: It's h"rd to s"y like th"t, I would s"y m"ybe different forms of 
spiritu"lities, st"rs, "n orient"l side. All this obviously with " modern "spect. 
- So, "mong these visitors, there were "lso loc"l people "nd even Dutch 



people. Elie w"s p"ssing through Bes"nçon "nd decided to come to the 
museum; she stopped in front of "The four pill"rs of the sky" intrigued :
- Testimony of Elie: It's very colorful "nd represents different regions of the 
world, bec"use you c"n see lotuses, squ"res, butterflies, different im"ges of 
"nim"ls. I think it "lso looks like Indonesi"n ik"t f"brics. It's kind of " w"y to 
reunite the world.
- So for Elie, she expl"ins to us th"t it's very colorful, th"t there "re " lot of 
regions of the world represented here, so you c"n see lotuses, butterflies, 
different represent"tions of "nim"ls. And "lso f"brics, "t le"st, th"t's wh"t she 
s"ys, th"t it looks like Indonesi"n f"brics, "nd "nyw"y, she likes the w"y this 
"rt work bring the world together. 
- AB : Yes, th"t's "lso " dimension th"t h"sn't perh"ps been "ddressed 
enough, even though it h"s been suggested, but obviously it's " gle"ning th"t 
concerns the whole world. 
- JPS: Absolutely, I'm " New Yorker, I've le"rned to underst"nd different 
"spects of the sever"l cultures there, my life h"s been fulfilled "nd enriched 
like th"t. I don't w"nt to t"lk "bout my priv"te life too much, but I lived with 
friends coming from different b"ckgrounds, my girlfriend w"s from L"tin 
Americ"; I h"d girlfriends from Afric", J"p"n, Chin". Th"t's the diversity of life 
in New York, th"t's wh"t is re"lly interesting "nd ch"llenging. 

*Music"l bre"k: G"mel"n Angklung, Music Of B"l, Eminem - Steve Berm"n, The 
M"rsh"ll M"thers*
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- AB : "This "lbum is less th"n nothing, I c"n't sell this fucking record, Tower 
Records told me to fuck off. Tower Records told me to shove th"t record up my 
"ss! Do you know wh"t it feels like to h"ve " record up your "ss? I'm gonn" 
lose my fucking job over this. You know why Dre's record w"s so successful? It 
hits big screen TVs, '40s emotions "nd blonde bitches with big tits. I c"n't sell 
th"t shit. Either you ch"nge the record, or it's not coming out." So th"t's " 
choice "lso on your p"rt, Je"n-Pierre Sergent; it's "n opportunity for us to t"lk 
"bout this dimension th"t we t"lked "bout e"rlier, the sexu"l "nd erotic 
dimension of your work which, in the end, is "n integr"l p"rt of your work, there 
we m"y h"ve dissoci"ted " little bit, but here it is. So you w"nted to bro"dc"st 
this title, on which purpose did you re"lly w"nt to do th"t? 
- JPS: Bec"use it cle"rly shows th"t we h"ve entered " world th"t is tot"lly 
politic"lly correct, th"t is to s"y th"t, "s we s"id with Louis Ucci"ni, I've been 
"round in Bes"nçon for ye"rs "nd my work h"s never been shown in " 
museum, so it's re"lly "n import"nt event for me, bec"use there's this whole 
sexu"l side of my work th"t disturbs people eminently; it's frightening "nd I sell 
pr"ctic"lly nothing, bec"use people c"n't mor"lly do it. I do h"ve doctor 
friends, who h"ve the money to buy it, but they tell me: One c"n't put th"t in " 
dining room. But somehow, I could "nswer them th"t the pl"ce of Art is not 
necess"rily in their dining room. And I think the Art World suffers " lot from this 
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politic"l correctness, bec"use if you look closely "t the "rt m"rket tod"y, 90% 
of the "rt th"t is sold is something th"t c"n "lw"ys be sold in Dub"i, Hong 
Kong, New York, or Indi", "nd, of course, you don't h"ve to shock the 
bourgeoisie. It's " re"l "nd inesc"p"ble problem for re"l "rtists, in quotes, for 
"rtists who give sense into their works, "s one might s"y, yes. 
- LU : Yes, but th"t's the p"r"dox of compression, bec"use on the one h"nd, 
we're going to look for it in Art, we're going to look for tr"ditions " little bit 
everywhere, "nd Art fin"lly defends itself, or society defends itself, by 
comp"cting its resist"nces. Wh"t it does is th"t we h"ve " common t"ste "ll 
over the world; while this work m"n"ges to show, th"t's why it is strong, it 
m"n"ges to show the tr"ces of myths th"t "re perh"ps "ncient myths. Wh"t 
interests me is how it "rouses "esthetic ple"sure, we'll s"y, "nd therefore 
philosophic"l reflection from the logic of tr"nsgression, which is "s old "s the 
world, there too, but why, it's "lw"ys the s"me themes th"t "re tr"nsgressive? 
Th"t is to s"y, just "s when we h"ve the perfect finite, we find infinity, we c"n 
s"y th"t when we find the perfect body, perh"ps we "lso find " form of 
infinity? 
- JPS: Yes, tr"nsgression "llows us to "ccess sp"ce. Yes, th"t's right, 
tr"nsgression is import"nt for ch"nge. Yes, it's "bsolutely connected, yes.
- AB: Nicol"s Bousquet?
- NB: Yes, wh"t is interesting is th"t " visitor from the eighteenth or nineteenth 
century who would find himself in the museum tod"y, would be p"rticul"rly 
shocked, bec"use fin"lly, on our picture r"ils, we exhibit eminently erotic works 
which for sever"l centuries now h"ve fin"lly lost their tr"nsgressive side; but, 
for ex"mple, if we see The Nymph "t the Spring (1537) by Luc"s Cr"n"ch, it is 
"n eminently erotic p"inting. Moreover Je"n-Pierre w"s inspired by it "nd it is 
"lso present in the c"t"log th"t we will rele"se together. The f"ct of h"ving 
ch"r"cters, young women, even young men, l"nguished on p"intings in our 
l"rge 19th century room th"t we w"lked trough "nd which is just " stone's 
throw from here; the Courbet room, Courbet himself "lso h"s eminently erotic 
compositions? And now"d"ys, of course, they h"ng on the w"lls of the Musée 
d'Orn"ns, on the picture r"ils of the Musée d'Ors"y "nd on our own picture 
r"ils. So, fin"lly this pl"ce of eroticism "nd eroticism in Art "nd which is " 
poncif, one could s"y, of the museums. Simply, tr"nsgression evolves, th"t is to 
s"y th"t wh"t could shock in Rom"n times, w"s no longer wh"t could shock in 
the 19th century. And in the twenty-first century, tod"y, even if, it sometimes 
h"ppens th"t our visitors get shocked, we hope th"t wh"t we present will not 
distort the w"y we w"nt them to look "t our collections but, on the contr"ry, 
enrich them. And th"t's wh"t's import"nt with Je"n-Pierre's work, whether it's 
his works with " mystic"l or spiritu"l dimension or his works with "n erotic 
dimension, there is "lw"ys this "spect to refer to M"n, to his deep feelings "nd 
roots "nd to wh"t connects him to N"ture. And this sexu"l dimension is 
profoundly, in some kind n"tur"l "nd "nim"l, one could s"y, "nd this is why it 
flies over the centuries "nd runs through the works th"t "re exhibited in 
museums.
- AB : In "ny c"se, these works c"n be seen in tis Museum Conference Room, 



which is not tot"lly "ccessible or which is "ccessible by reserv"tion only, I 
believe? Some people m"y see it "s " deb"sing of women, reducing sexu"lity 
to " sexu"l "ct, "nd then of course one c"n "nswer th"t perh"ps the vision of 
the West "nd c"str"ting, in "ny c"se, th"t there is perh"ps " form of rejection 
of bodies? Je"n-Pierre Sergent?
- JPS: Yes "bsolutely,  J"p"nese people don't h"ve the s"me rel"tionship to 
sexu"lity "s we do, of course. We t"lked " little "bout it "mong ourselves the 
other d"y. J"p"nese, with their Shintoist "nimist religions, which "re very 
"ncestr"l, think th"t n"ture is "nim"ted, "s in "ll "nimist societies. It is "s there 
were spirits everywhere! And to define the specific pl"ce "nd sp"ce of " spirit, 
they bind it; they m"ke " link "round " tree "nd they define this tree "s s"cred 
where " K"mi (deity or Shinto spirit) lives, in " m"nner of spe"king. So the ide" 
of bond"ge comes from this old pr"ctice, to m"ke " body s"cred somewhere. 
Yes, it is not " humili"tion, it is " r"ther " s"cr"liz"tion!
- AB : In J"p"n?
- JPS : In J"p"n, yes, but now cultures "re interpenetr"ting, why not in 
Fr"nce ? I me"n, I don't w"nt to reduce my life bec"use it pisses someone off in 
Bes"nçon th"t I'm working on the theme of bond"ge. I don't pr"ctice it "t "ll, 
I'm not interested in it. I h"te being ch"ined up "nd I h"te ch"ining "nybody 
up... But I find th"t these im"ges show ecst"sy "nd it's like before, when we 
h"d S"int Teres" of Avil" in ecst"sy. Before, ecst"sy w"s eminently religious 
only, which led us l"ter to sexu"l ecst"sy, "s Georges B"t"ille t"lks "bout in his 
book on eroticism. But wh"t interests me more specific"lly, is to t"lk "bout 
eroticism, bec"use it is still the prim"ry me"n in order to regener"te "nd 
 gener"te Life. You lose so much when you don't h"ve joy in life "nd no 
eroticism... it's terrible!
- AB : We get b"ck to sexu"l clim"x precisely...
- LU : Yes, but I w"s "lso thinking, on the side, for those who don't see, 
bec"use we're on the r"dio "nd there's the "bsence of the im"ge problem; I 
thought th"t if I h"d to expl"in this p"inting to people who h"ven't seen it, I 
would t"ke it b"ck to M"tisse so there's not much of tr"nsgression " priori. 
We're "t M"tisse's or W"rhol's, obviously, for the support "nd the m"teri"l, "nd 
there "re winks to Keith H"ring? So I don't know if I'm s"ying these three 
n"mes if th"t ring " bell to you?
- JPS: Yes, I'm " little less close to Keith H"ring work but closer to B"squi"t, 
re"lly yes. I love the energy of B"squi"t "nd M"tisse, we t"lked "bout it for " 
very long time in the interview we h"d the other d"y with Nicol"s Surl"pierre, 
the Director of the Museum, we t"lked firstly "bout the be"utiful p"per cut-
outs of M"tisse, bec"use it's ex"ctly the s"me technique "s silkscreen printing. 
Ex"ctly, I put colored fl"t tints on my p"intings, th"t's ex"ctly it.
- LU : So th"t's why it's "n "nswer somehow, it's still p"rt of the History of Art, 
one c"n see the fili"tions "nd it's true th"t Je"n-Pierre Sergent is one of the 
r"re "rtists to continue on this re"lly speci"l p"th.
- NB: I tot"lly  "gree with you; it's true th"t the ide" is to continue our 
present"tion, we stop; on the George Besson Room's with his m"gnificent 
don"tion of this "rt critic who includes sever"l M"tisse. And indeed, our still life 



by M"tisse refers perfectly to this dimension "t the s"me time, of compression 
of the pl"ns but "lso "n erotic dimension, since we see th"t there is there, 
inside, " sculpture of " n"ked wom"n "nd especi"lly, wh"t is import"nt to 
know, is the fili"tion, somewhere, with the "rtists of Je"n-Pierre's gener"tion. 
But new cre"tors too, since we continue to work with the School of Fine Arts, 
we t"lked "bout it, we h"d " pl"nned exhibition of dr"wings th"t could not t"ke 
pl"ce during the period of lockdown, but in "ny c"se wh"t is import"nt for us is 
to enrich the gl"nce c"rried by our visitors "nd not to think th"t, when one is in 
" museum, he is only de"ling with works of de"d "rtists or lost or dist"nt 
civiliz"tions, but on the contr"ry, to see th"t this richness of the decor"tive 
motif, of the pictori"l motif, of the religious motif, fin"lly, finds "n echo, still 
tod"y, in the cre"tors. And I think th"t the effectively erotic-tr"nsgressive 
dimension th"t c"n be found in different works of the museum, fin"lly, is not so 
present in the works of Je"n-Pierre. Th"t is to s"y, we c"n indeed discuss 
cert"in pr"ctices represented, but in "ny c"se, the spiritu"l dimension seems 
to prev"il in his im"ges. At l"st, th"t's my feeling. 
- AB : So the clock is ticking "nd I w"nted to t"lk "bout something else, of 
course. Obviously wh"t is gre"t when we work "s " journ"list on "n "rtist like 
you, when you go on your website, you h"ve inform"tion ! There, we "re re"lly 
very ple"s"ntly surprised, since there "re, I think so we t"lked e"rlier, "bout 
the 72 works... "nd I w"s wondering if there "re not 72 videos m"ybe,  more or 
less or something like th"t?
- JPS: More th"n 300 yes! It's true, I "m filming " lot of video interviews.
- AB : Yes,  there is " lot of video interviews, "nd so I invited my colle"gue 
Alexie to rese"rch "bout this communic"tion "spect, on which we'll t"lk "bout 
it "g"in l"ter "nd which is very import"nt for "n "rtist.
- Alexie, R"dio C"mpus: So yes, when you se"rch for the n"me Je"n-Pierre 
Sergent on the video p"rt of Google, there "re ex"ctly 50,600 results listed "nd 
the first p"ge of the se"rch engine is tot"lly dedic"ted to you. An "rtist th"t 
one c"nnot ignore. When we seek deeper on your website, it is indeed more 
th"n 72 videos th"t we find cl"ssified by ye"rs "nd kinds. From report"ges to 
portr"its, through the retr"nsmission of conferences, exhibitions "nd so on… I 
w"tched the discussions or r"ther the interviews with "nd by your friends, " 
former professor, "n "rt histori"n or philosophers. Do you remember the 1978 
to 1981 ye"rs? when you were "t the Bes"nçon School of Fine Arts, your color 
te"cher w"s Cl"udie Floutier. Th"t w"s 40 ye"rs "go, "nd since then it is " 
profession th"t h"s dis"ppe"red, but your friendship h"s rem"ined int"ct: "So 
th"t's something you h"ve to know, you h"ve to know th"t it's something  quite 
wonderful for me bec"use we've rem"ined friends during "ll th"t time, despite 
the empty times "nd the different sp"ce-time etc. But hey, dist"nce doesn't 
"bolish thought, so thought w"s there, there "nd there "nd it  it h"s been there 
very e"rly! Bec"use I h"d spotted you "t school, bec"use you were "lre"dy " 
bit eccentric. You weren't obedient, you were "ttentive, but you weren't the one 
who w"nted to he"r something without deeply reflect on it"
So you h"d been spotted "t school by Cl"udie Floutier "nd since then your 
reflection h"s continued to grow "nd this resource, you communic"ted it, 



not"bly with M"rie-M"deleine V"ret, philosopher: "Hector L"gos: We "re going 
to t"lk "bout " loner, he is " p"inter "nd the decor"tion here, so this t"ble 
which is " work t"ble with "lso behind us, this big w"ll. And so this p"inter, 
Je"n-Pierre Sergent, whom you know very well "nd you like " him lot? M"rie-
M"deleine: Whom I like very much, who h"s become not only " friend th"t I 
respect, but who h"s especi"lly brought me into " universe th"t I h"d not yet 
"ppro"ched, "t my "ge, which is perh"ps worrying! But th"t's the w"y it is, I 
"dmit it "nd th"t this discovery h"s ch"nged m"ny things in my life!"
This resource "nd this openness, you m"y "lso owe it to your experiences 
"round the world. Here is "n expl"n"tion in this excerpt with Je"n-Louis 
G"rillon, bio-qu"ntici"n doctor: "JLG: You h"ve been experienced the tr"nce 
yourself? It's very interesting bec"use it's " hum"n experience but "t the s"me 
time, for the "rtist th"t you "re, it's "n opening to other fields, to other 
dimensions... And let's s"y, th"t g"ve you wh"t feeling? Wh"t sens"tion "t 
first? To exist differently or to perceive things "nd your inner dimension 
differently th"n before?
JPS: It's like "nother life! It's like discovering "nother life truly,
JLG: Yes, "nother p"rt of life?
JLG: Another p"rt of life!
JPS: Yes, "nother p"rt of life with stronger, brighter colors "nd sp"ci"l 
 tr"nsl"tions, which me"ns th"t you c"n tr"vel...
JLG: In sp"ce "nd time!
JPS: In sp"ce "nd time!
JLG: Yes, ok"y!
JPS: And th"t's cosmic"l somehow!
JLG: Yes!
JPS: This cosmic revel"tion th"t I h"d in Egypt, it w"s reve"led "g"in 
throughout sh"m"nic tr"nces. 
JLG: Ok, I would even s"y it's qu"ntum, th"t wh"t we n"me now"d"ys the 
qu"ntic!
JPS: Th"t's it, qu"ntum!"
But in the end, the re"l question "nd the re"l "nswer is with Thierry S"v"tier, 
"n "rt histori"n "nd Gust"ve Courbet speci"list: "Thierry S"v"tier: There's " 
question th"t everyone "lw"ys "sks themselves when it comes to "n "rtist, it's 
th"t we consider th"t "n "rtist is someone " bit p"rticul"r "nd we wonder how 
one becomes "n "rtist. So th"t's my first question: "s for you, how did you 
decide to become "n "rtist one d"y?
JPS: Well, it's not re"lly " decision, it's more " life p"th, I believe. Yes it's " p"th 
of life! It's not " decision, but you still need " lot of strength "nd determin"tion 
to continue working "s "n "rtist, of course! And it's wh"t fills me with joy "nd 
h"ppiness. Th"t's re"lly wh"t gives me the most h"ppiness in life, being "n 
"rtist!" So Je"n-Pierre Sergent, when is the next video th"t tells "nother p"rt 
of your life?
- JPS: Very soon, yes, I c"n't live without th"t bec"use in he"ring "ll his friends' 
voices, I feel re"lly honored "nd blessed. It's " very, very h"rsh choice, to live 
this "rtist life. But I feel very honored to h"ve met so m"ny gre"t people who 



look "t my work with kindness "nd interest, so m"ybe we'll h"ve "n interview "t 
the studio; m"ybe we'll t"lk with Aurélien, it would be interesting to show you 
the studio. But re"lly, being "n "rtist is being "ble to sh"re things "nd 
inform"tions. And I'm lucky, bec"use, I le"rned how to communic"te in New 
York, bec"use when I w"s there, we h"d no digit"l yet "nd I couldn't do 
interviews unfortun"tely, but tod"y, th"t we h"ve digit"l c"mer"s, I spend " lot 
of time; I just spent "lmost 2 months editing the interview we did with Nicol"s 
Surl"pierre "nd it's not " time th"t is w"sted. Bec"use we often t"lk "bout 
"rtists, but we don't cert"inly know wh"t they re"lly thought. We only h"ve 
their work to try to underst"nd them. Some h"ve written but not so much "nd, 
for me, it's " privilege th"t I c"n, first of "ll write, secondly filming interviews 
"nd be "ble to diffuse my work, bec"use if I don't diffuse it, I don't exist. And 
likewise, if I don't sell my work, it doesn't exist neither. So it's " bit of " respect 
for me "nd my work, to show it, to h"ve it exhibited, to m"ke it known "nd 
"ppreci"ted. So, I "m here to defend it, in some w"y, I'm the gre"test defender 
of it. But M"rie-M"deleine or Nicol"s or there "re m"ny other friends who w"nt 
to defend it too. Bec"use it must be s"id th"t to enter the Art M"rket, is 
pr"ctic"lly mission impossible now"d"ys. Art doesn't sell "nd "t less th"n 
$50,000; you h"ve no ch"nce of entering the m"rket if you sell even "t €5,000, 
so it's of no interest, it becomes very pernicious, it becomes "lmost vulg"r, 
when you go to the B"sel Art F"ir, you're "stonished to see so m"ny mediocre 
things. One shouldn't judge things too much, but hey, so much "rt th"t's " bit 
e"sy to sell!
- AB : This progr"m is coming to "n end "nd to go further, there is precisely 
this video you were t"lking "bout, Je"n-Pierre Sergent just now, with Nicol"s 
Surl"pierre, the Director of the Museum.
- NB : Yes, "bsolutely Nicol"s Surl"pierre conducted this interview, it will be 
edited soon, so it's the very l"st one. For us, the role of museums it is "lso of 
defending the work of "rtists "nd m"king them express themselves, "llowing 
them to present their works in confront"tion with our collections. We just 
printed out the exhibition c"t"log's b"sed on Je"n-Pierre's work: "The 4 Pill"rs 
of He"ven", "nd we will soon be holding " conference "s p"rt of the "Journées 
du P"trimoine". We h"ve invited Thierry S"v"tier, whom we he"rd e"rlier, to 
come "nd t"lk to us "bout eroticism in Art. He is " speci"list who h"s "lso 
written " very be"utiful work on Courbet's L'Origine du Monde p"inting "nd it 
will be " very interesting di"logue with Je"n-Pierre. So, I invite, obviously, "ll 
the listeners to come for these Herit"ge D"ys to this encounter "nd then 
obviously, we try to work "round the development of "rtists from the region 
"nd you will come for, we hope, our new Contempor"ry Art Exhibition in 
November for the 2nd "nnivers"ry of the opening of the museum. 
- AB : Th"nk you "ll very much for p"rticip"ting to this emission: Louis Ucci"ni, 
th"nk, you Nicol"s Bousquet, th"nk you, Je"n-Pierre Sergent, th"nk you. 
- JPS: Th"nk you "ll.
- AB : I would "lso like to th"nk my two colle"gues: Amélie "nd Alexie for 
bringing their "dded v"lue to this progr"m. On the technic"l t"ble it w"s Chloé 
Truchon, th"nk you Chloé. So I'm going off the direct now "nd in "ny c"se this 



progr"m will be in repl"y on the Soundcloud of R"dio C"mpus Bes"nçon. Nice 
evening to "ll of you.

*Music"l bre"k: Steve Berm"n skit, Eminem & Polyphony of New Guine"*


